<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Pick</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Number of Positive Features</th>
<th>Negative Features</th>
<th>Average Rating</th>
<th>Price on Amazon</th>
<th>Number of Reviews</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price on Amazon</th>
<th>Number of Reviews</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Our Pick</td>
<td>UFS Far Infrared Heating Pad - 21&quot;x30&quot; &quot;Natural Jade Stone Healing Pads for Pain Relief&quot;</td>
<td>UFS (China)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>21x31</td>
<td>103°F~159°F</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Whole Body Pick</td>
<td>Medisana Far Infrared Heating Pad - Negative Ions &amp; Far Infrared Heating Pads for Pain Relief&quot;</td>
<td>Medisana</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>21x31</td>
<td>103°F~159°F</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Budget Pick</td>
<td>UFS Far Infrared Natural Jade and Tourmaline Healing Pad for Pain Relief&quot;</td>
<td>UFS (China)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>21x31</td>
<td>103°F~159°F</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Best Auto Shut-Off Pick</td>
<td>UFS Far Infrared Natural Jade and Tourmaline Heating Pad for Pain Relief&quot;</td>
<td>UFS (China)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>21x31</td>
<td>103°F~159°F</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Best Value Pick</td>
<td>UFS Far Infrared Natural Jade and Tourmaline Heating Pad for Pain Relief&quot;</td>
<td>UFS (China)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>21x31</td>
<td>103°F~159°F</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P.S. For some points, value or position cannot be determined easily (for example, rating frequency, price etc.), hence we used an average value and marked everything that is equal or above that value green and anything lower than that value red.

Rating Frequencies: This value indicates how frequently a product is receiving every 10 ratings on Amazon.com. This gives an idea of how frequently a product is getting positive or negative feedback. Usually, an even positive 10’s percentage that you see a product is rated 4.5 stars or above is enough. Be aware, the product has to be ranking well at a certain time. All these data were collected on 24th December, 2018.

Number of Positive Features: This value is equal to the sum of all the green marked features for an item. For some products, there are some positive (red/green) and negative (red/black) features. We colored up all the green marked features to calculate this value.

Price on Amazon: Price on Amazon.com on 24th December, 2018.

Number of Positive Features: The total number of positive features are any features for which we couldn’t come to a conclusion about those products when we personally tested them as well. So we left them blank/white.

Average Rating: The average rating it has out of 5 on Amazon.com till 24th December, 2018.

Price: Price on Amazon.com on 24th December, 2018.

P.S. For some points, value or position cannot be determined easily (for example, rating frequency, price etc.), hence we used an average value and marked everything that is equal or above that value green and anything lower than that value red.

Elaboration:

Number of positive features: This value is equal to the sum of all the green marked features for an item. For some products, there are some positive (red/green) and negative (red/black) features. We colored up all the green marked features to calculate this value.

Rating Frequencies: This value indicates how frequently a product is receiving every 10 ratings on Amazon.com. This gives an idea of how frequently a product is getting positive or negative feedback. Usually, an even positive 10’s percentage that you see a product is rated 4.5 stars or above is enough. Be aware, the product has to be ranking well at a certain time. All these data were collected on 24th December, 2018.

Number of Positive Features: The total number of positive features are any features for which we couldn’t come to a conclusion about those products when we personally tested them as well. So we left them blank/white.

Price: Price on Amazon.com on 24th December, 2018.

Average Rating: The average rating it has out of 5 on Amazon.com till 24th December, 2018.

Price: Price on Amazon.com on 24th December, 2018.

Number of Positive Features: The total number of positive features are any features for which we couldn’t come to a conclusion about those products when we personally tested them as well. So we left them blank/white.

P.S. For some points, value or position cannot be determined easily (for example, rating frequency, price etc.), hence we used an average value and marked everything that is equal or above that value green and anything lower than that value red.